SatiuwJay, January 18, 1902. *
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Sprwg and Summer.

■VrOP.THEhN ■■(STEAM
■*"* SHTP COMPANY
iLIMJmBD).

FOX THAMES,
tfonneoting <nth River Steamers for Paeroa
and Upper Thames Settlements

New Goods I

Saturday 18..,Torranoja, midhi^ht

Monday 2O...Wakatere, 2.30 efternoon
Tue6d»y 21...Wakatere, 3/46 aftor-oon
Wedn6Biay 22.. Waiotahi, 6 morning.
Wednesday 22...Wakateie, 6 afternoon
TUuKday 23...Wiiotahi, 6 morn ing
P iday 24... Wakac re, 6.30.m0rni g

F, H. GLAXTON,

dtturday 25...Wabature 7 morrsng
.
nigbt
7
Satuiday 26,..Terrttnora,

Ltaves Anokland.

Tailor &

Stturday lS...Wakntere, 8 morning
Af ntiay 2O..."Wakatere 9.3j morning
Monday 20,..Waiotabi 9.30 uight.
Tuesiaj ai...Wakatere. 10.30 morning
Wednesday 22...Wakatere. 11.45raorning

(rent's Mercer,

22, ALBERT STREET,
THAMES.

Wednesday 22...Wtiutahi, midaighc
Thursday 23 ..Wakace.e, 1.30 afternoon
Friday 24 ..Wakatere, 2.30 afternoon
Friday 24... Terranora midnight
Sata day 25... Wakatere 3 afternoon

Rd. KILGOUR
(Late Frater Bros.),
HOUSE AND
SHAREBJtOKER,

LAND AGENT.

.

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED.
Money to Lend on Good Security.

FOE SALEPOLLEN STREET.— 10 roomed house
exclusive of bath-room, built of best of
FOR PAESOA,TURUA, KOPU,Eto. kauri
three years ago. Three sections, 1
faoingPollen Street, '33ft) and 2 facing
T»niwlia...Suailay19th, 7 night
Campbell Street, 72ft 6ins.
Waimarie...Monday 20th. 8 li^ht
Kauaeranga Valley.— Unimproved farm of
Ta iwhß...Tuetday 21st 9.30 n ght
620 acres.
W&inaarie.. Wednesday 22nd, 10.30 ni^ t
MAIATOKE—Two Hilly Seotions, Marraniwha...i'nur-day 23fd, 11.30 night
shall's Farm.
Waitmrie,. Friday 24'h n.idni ht.
PARA WAI—Mr Prescott'B Property about
Taniwha Sunday 26 h, 2 fter oon
31 acres.
nr&iiuare. .Monday 27th, 2.30 afternoon
Seven Boomed
COLLAEBONB SPUR
House with or without Orion Bango, 1
with peaches,
(calling
Kopu
planted
PAEROA
*t
Aero
of
Land
LEAVES
plums, pears, apricots and grape vines
1$ Hour* later.)
be
leaving
Must
sold. Owner
district
.Vatmarie—Sa'urday. 18tb, 1 afternoo
Residence Sight 19 Years Leaae to run.
jfaniwha ..Monday 20th, 3 ifterLocn
TABABU ROAD—Four Boomed Cottage
Wtitnanp...Tuesday21st, 4.3o|<iflern- oa
in Good Order. Terms :£5 deposit and
T»nswha,«Wedneß &' 22a-i, 6.30 afternoon
6s per weak for 4J years
Waimarie—Tbunday 23rd 6.30 evening
Komata— Komata Flax Mill with 70 acres
Friday, Zfi'h, 7.3 night
T»niwha., 1
and 4 aud 2 roomed cottages and Stable.
Waimarie.,Saturday 35th, S night
Easy terms.
Taniwha...Monday 27th, 9.30 morninsr

"

—

TO LET.

S.S. FALCON.

For Thames from Coromandel.
Monday, 20fch, 12 noon-.
Thiursday 23rd, 3 p.m.
Satui-diay 251h, 5 a.m.Monday 27th, 5 a.m.
From TJiames for Coromandel.
Monday 20£ih, 4 p.m.
Friday 24tlij 6 a.m.
"Satiu'daiy 25th:, 9 a.m.
Mondn-n- 27th, 9 a.m.
FARES—Single ss, return 7s 6d.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE.—Davy St.
OWEN STKEET, Grahamstown—Butchers
Shop and Residence.
Houses at Tararu.

Beach Road —4 roomed cottage in best of
order.

AGENCIES—
Ocean Acoident and Guarantee Corpoi'

Few G-arden SeedsYATEB" CELEBRATED SELLABLE
NSW VEGETABLE,
FLORAL, and
AGRICULTURAL SEEDS ocntinitMiy
airmujj. Oahb&go, Cauliflower and other
pUntd lit zcmok. Laxga stock of Floww
Fr.i»—Hi) hk«s.
B-e-wdnsfc »»4 P«ta.mt

■

WE GIVE DISCOUNT STAMPS.

PLEASE NOTE.

For prompt settlement in fuiJ ye are
norn e-nterinjf goods to reliable uturiomsrs
»* <rar CASH OVER.THE..COT7NTER
PBIOE3. Long credits, however, cannot

pewsibly b«j sllow»d fti thaw r&Un, S*tisfactory .'fif«renfl« or wmittasea tbill be
rvjfcirtij* irom sakao^m correiposd««ais.
" o

■-■■■

->

.

W< WOOD,

Central Cheap Stores,

■

{By Telegraph.—Own Correspondent.) NOS. 80, 82, 84 POLLEN STREET.
TELEPHONE EX, NO. 80.
.AUCKLAND, January 18. :
fl'ho foho-wudg are the. Jale* "(ir fc«ion6 Direct Importer of English and Colonial Merchandise, Glass, China, etc.
f»«r nui- ?J3
Thame* Agent for Arthur Ystes »nd
Mat. Queen—od
W !c mo JbcV—3d
Crown lCs 3d

Eoiuata Keets—od

SJ»rR-oto—2d
Fridoof Wajhi~2d
T»itua Broken Hills—3s
Talisman 15s 6d
■Waihi-JJ6 2s 6d

—

■

W«iW B«ach 2d
Wai*>i jonsolida'ec!—lid.
Waibi Consols—2Jd
W»ibi Estended—2& 6d
'.Vaitsk^n.i fs3d

'".-"-

j

i

Co., Seed Merchants, and D. Hivy
«tt«i Son, Nurserymen;

„";'

Ju^unpacked ci Bangatlra direci
English factories a i«-rge^ assortment in new pattern and designs' of
table and bedroom ware. The designs
are selected for strength as well a*
elegance. Sets of jugs in gre?* variety.
Ladies invited to inspect the stock.—
from

Seett'l. Mm ■fteetfHWsV:-

..

A bunch, of keys found near tine
A bird has flown from Napier to
Tknaru, 463 miles, which ds a record NavaiLa'boating shed1 wants an owner.
foa* New Zealand. The time was 20 The keys ana &% this office1.
Ten birds
.hours and 22 minutes.
were liberated, but only two airrived
Mr. Haselden, S.M., of Wellington,
fined! a man £5 for assaulting a bailiff who was placed in, his house by
an order; of itiha Court.
A nuember of *he Eighth Contiimgent was ordered by the Wellioigfiosi
magistrate to execute an authority
to ulie Defence; Department to pay
5® per week for the support of his
illegitimate child, «md":to pay .£5 by
way of instalments.
Exquisite Spring Novelties.—New
belts, ties, lace goods, and fancy
effects on view at Miss Martin's, Millinery Showroom, 96 Pollen itreet,

.

■

;
tention'

.5

—

hold allotment 33 x 165. .£l5O.

Chief

75

Fishing Yacht
"Princess" with 2 dingys,
2 sets sails, 2 Fishing nets and gear,

■■

ONLY

Billiard Table—£ size in good order,balls,
cues, markers etc., £1%.
Severalvery desirable properties for sale or to
let. Particulars on application.

SPEIGHT'S DUNEDIN ALE
ON DRAUGHT.

BEIAK BOBF HOTEL.

TO LET.—

Richmond Street.—Cottage of 6 rooms.
Bkach Road.—" Pah Villa, 8 Rooms and
CORNER POLLEN AND RICHScullery, .Stable,Coach-house, Wash-house
MOND STREETS.
With Built in Copper and Tubs, and Every
Convenience. To Good Tenant, rent
moderate.
Mackay St.
Cottage 4 Rooms, ss.
TWOBILL,
Mt. Pleasant.
Dwelling 7 Rooms, Bathroom Orion Range, 3 Acre Land. 8s
PROPRIETRESS.
Shop, One Room, Large
Pollen St.
Front. 5s
Waikawau.—Good
Sheep and Cattle
Established since 1868.
Farm, 189 Acres, 8 Roomed House and
Outbuildings 13s 6d
PRICE LIST.
Fbanklyn St.
5 Rooms, Orion Range
GardenEtc., 5s 6d
WHISKIES.
per bot.
Sandes St.
Cottage 4" Rooms, Colonial
Garden
Oven,
4s
Usher's Whisky Special Reserve
Cottage5 Rooms, Range, Gas
Sandes St.
5 0
(white label)

"

--

—

——

K&TE

—

—

Etc., 5s 6d

Gaelic
Twohill's Own Blend
FOR INFORMATION
BRANDIES.
relating to Tra i-marks
Hennessy's ***
and
Hennessy's *
Boomerang
GINSSquare Gin, J.D.K.Z.
Burnett's Old Tom
in every
.......:..
Gilbey's Dry
COUNTRY OF THE WORLD,
Wolfe's Schnapps, quarts
Apply to
Wolfe's Schnapps, pints
RUMSRed Heart Rum
Lounde's Rum
PATENT AGENTS.
WISESHead Office:
Choice Port /.
NATIONAL CHAMBERS.
Invalid Port
Grey-street,
.Wellington. Tawny
Rich Port
AUCKLAND BRANCH—
Fine Old Sherry
Chambers,
Legal
Good Sherry
Que«n street.
Penfold's Frontignac
Penfold's Tokay .\.

BALDWIN & RAYWARD

Matures.

■

fiaiv-

***

Reductions for
Xmas.

'

TheSharemarket.

in

Reserve—Several good building allotments in this conveniently situated
block; full particulars on application.
Under Present Management Since the ques^don of Fair Trade, with, a
Omahu.—Mr Fred Stock's dairy farm of 40
■vjiieiw of f the bdop|ta,on, of tiie pirjinr
1880."
acres rich land, in 6 paddocks ; garden and
orchard ; also ISrmd dwelling,and complete
ciple.— The pressure of German and
dairy
uutbiliidings.
.farm and
£boo.
American goo<|s on the English
PRICE LIST.
Waikawau-Sheep farm of 189 acres,
man'ufatf&urer isi beqomjing teo g)r(eatl
WHISKIES.
nearly all cleared and in grass, 8 roomed
that unless .some curb i® placed on
kauri" house, sheep pen and dip and farm
perbot.
road
stihie foreigni imports England mdghlb
outbuildings. Seafrontage and coach
Usher's Whisky Special Reserve
from Thames and Coromandel. Price
(the (trade of the
5 0 las well hand1 «fver
(whit© label)
acres rich
Onetai—First class farm of
the
fed manufaccountry
bounty
fenced
to
nearly
all
cleared,
swamp,
drained
5. 0
Gaelic
turersi of Germany, or the American
and in grass. Dwelling of 6 rooms and Buckland's Own Blend
4
9
and
railway
outhouses. Closeto creamery
Triisltis and Combines.
Goods are
BRANDIESstation. Intersected and watered by two,
sold to England and to the cofJanies
clear streams. Land transfer title. Price Hennessy's
8 6 by
both countries, in many instances Thames.—Ad-ft.
6 3 cttne'aper tiiani they are) sold where
Hennessy's *.
£12 per acre.
Mr S. Hollow-ay will preach a* thie
Matatoke Koau.—Dairy farm of 93 acres, Boomerang
5 0 tlhey are made. Production is sitamur Wesleyan Churdhi to-morrow morning,
all fencedand sub-divided;alsudwelling of 4
rooms, cowshed,stable, etc. 15 minutes
GINSla»-.ed in Ameiu'loa, by offering in- and the Rev, D. J. Murray in the evenfrom creameryand station. Or -will sell in Square Gin, J.D.K.Z
i 9 ducements to workmen, to turn out ing. The subject of tdie latuter's dislots.
suitable
195 Burnett's Old Tom
4 6 the gtreqbeeiti quanitiiKiee of goods, and course is enftiitl«d "Life to the Dead."
Kauaeranga Valley.—Bacres of good flat
i 3 *liio excjei!)jeri,t| ojrganus|ajtii.onoffcheii)lm- Mr J. H. Lange will preach at Kopu
land, fencedand in grass.£"; per acre. 169 Gilbey's Dry
.4 9 miense faefcoriets enableß. the ivork 'Lo in the evening.
Mount Pleasant. —Dairy farm and market Wolfe's Schnapps, quarts
orchard,
etc. 16 acres leasehold; Wolfe's Schnapps, pints
garden,
2 6 be done cheaply. So great is *tlhe
The eleofaria lighfj insfcaitaitlioin in
also two dwellings of 5 and 6 rooms. Price,
RUMS.
producitlion in America that the Rotorua is a great success.
only^o. Full particulars onapplication. 149
Thie
5 6 Stflf,eis subslidl:(sing great lines of power isi obtjapm)ed flrom. tShja Okieflg
Mount Pleasant.—Comfortable dwelling of Red Heart Rum
7 rooms and bathroom, Orion range, etc., Lownde's Rum
5 6 steamerfii to carry tih© goods to dis- Falls, 15 milles from the township.
and£ acre section. Leasehold. £ 120.. 20
WINES.
tant paste, a!s for instance, Spreckles' There are mow in hand' 239 applicaKirx Kiri.—l7 acres of unimproved land
covered with high ti-tree.
7 0 linlefei to Australia and *tlie Far East, tions for iinafcaliji-'ions.
191 Choice Port
St.—Two buildingallotments, unrival- Invalid Port
6 0 and Germany has for years followed
Queen
led for situation.: Offersinvited.
A. Court has just received & large
9
5 6 a. similar plam>, as in the case of r]ie
Pollen St.—New well built kauri dwelling Tawny
Mr. shipment of Turkish towela direct
5 0 Dutch Lloyds- to Australia.
of 6 large rooms, bathroom, pantry, and Rich Port
7 0 'Seddon has don© well in calling atK from the manufacturers, which he is
scullery, Orion range, outhouses,and allot- Fine Old Sherry
at very keen prices at the Beement 66 x 165. ,£575.
to 'tihe quei-te'ion, and prepar- selling
0
115 Good Sherry
hive.—Adyt.
Paraw4.l.—Dwelling of 5 rooms and allot- Penfold's Frontignac
3 9 ing the people io support the change
ment, 40 x_2OP £135.
91
3 9 in policy.
Wliiile in "the South' Island, the
Richmond St.—Cottage 5 rooms and free- Penfold's Tokay

PATENTS

ation Limited, of London.

From Pa sroa To Te Aioha.
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday on
irrival of the steamer from Auckland.
From T» Aroha to Paeroa.
In Pudding Fruits special reducTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
1 morning.
tions have been made for choice, large,
H. C. GILLESPIE. V K ent.
new samples; also in other lines, both
in the Grocery and Crockery Departments, which axe very heavily stockMAIL NOTICE.
ed withi Bset Goods for the 'Xmas and
New Year trade. Hams, just curedj
now
(Green's and other
For Auckland, thiß day at 7 p.m brands)landing
at lowest rates going.
(CPO) and on Monday at 8.30 a.m|
(CPO), 1-50 p.m and 7 p.m (OPO).
Cheap Groceries
For Australian States,this day at 7
By Purchasing in the Best Markets
p.m (OPO)
For Ceylon, India, China, Japan, and IMPORTING DIRECT we are in
Straits Settlement, Aden, Suez, the position, to compete well and offer
Mediterranean Ports, Continent of good value to all who may entrust us
Europe, and United Kingdom, this with their favour*. Special reductions
to largt cash purchasers.
day at 7 p.m (OPO)
Please note a fewof our prices: Sugar
For Gisborne, Napier, and WellingNo. 1 and 2, 51bs Is, Sago, P. Barley,
ton? this day at 7 p.m (CPO)
Peas"2d lb, Raisins (quite new)
For Coromandel (per Falcon), Mon Split.Currants
6d,
4d to 6d, Rolled Oats lOd
day at 3.30 p.m.
Natal Capetown and South African bag, Extract Soap Id, Clothes Pegs
States, from Melbourne on 4th Feb- Id dozen, B.W. Soap Id, Sand Soap
5 for Is; Sperm Candles sd, Sardines
ruary.
id, Tomato Sauce (large) Cd,
For Taranaki, JfelHon, Picton, Wel- from
Oatmeal 9d bag, Baking Soda 2d lb,
lington, etc., daily.
For Waitekauri daily at 8.30 a.m. and Treacle 21b tin sd, Seitlits Powders
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8d box, Peerless Soap 6d bar.
PACKET TEAS:
7 p.m.
Nelson Moate le 4d, Nathan's
For Paeroa and To Aroha daily at 8.30
a.m. and 3.30 p.m., and Monday, Standard Is 3d, Mixed Is, Gold Dust
Is, Pure Indian packet I0 3d, Broken
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p.m.
packet 1« Id, 21b Billey T«» 2i
For Tauranga and Bay of Plenty offi- LeafN.M.
21b tint 2« Bd.
ces on Monday, Wednesday, and Bd,
A TRIAL ORDER KARHEBTLT
Friday at. 7 p.m.
lOLIOTTED.,
For Kopii, Puriri, Omahu and Hikutaiai daily at §.30 a-m.
CROCKERY,
CHINA,GLASS,etc.
For Aongatetee,Athenree and Eatikati Direct English importations constantly
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday arriving. Bt far the heaviest stock
at 7 p.m.
of the above vo this district to select
For Waipatakahu on Tues'ady acd from.
at
a.m.
9.15
Saturday
An inipection of our Stock and
For Komata daily at 8.30 a.m.
dhow in windows cordially invited.
For Maratoto Monday, Wednesday, JUST LANDED AND IN STOCK
and Friday at 8.30.
800doz CUPS AND SAUCERS in 49
T. AITKEN.
Different Patterns, Colors, and
Acting-Postmaster.
..."
Shapes at from 4s per doa
900 doz PLATES m great variety of
pattern and colour from 2s 6d doz.
60 doz. PLAIN and FANCY TEACOMPftltK
POTS from 6d each.
80 SETS BEDROOM WARS. Latest
designs and colours.

flggjfi

Agent.

London and Lancashire fire insurance
Company.
New Zealand Mission Trust Board.

S.S. MATUKU.'

tlhe1 Em,pire|

;

Leaves Thames
Saturday 18... Vakatere, 1 afternoon

J?EAM COMMUNICATION WITH
PAEROA AND TE AROHA.

Acocuntant, Sharebroker, House Is Estate

Manning's

New Goods!

tihroaiglnouti

our of the productiitma of the'
diifi'er&nc partsl of it. Freeffcrade is
STREET.
MARY
I just
in prindiple, but it'■ is>.'Quixotic
for England or the colonies (lo admit,
CHARLES BUCKLAND, the products of otiier countries, which
are mot equiadly liberal with British
PROPRIETOR.
productions. Iju is said that theBritish ParliameoQtt, is about to discusis

FOR SALE
Sandis Street.—Dwelling of 5 rooms and
large freehold section, good orchard etc. [55

New Goods 1

pOTßlittillg

SUMMER PASSAGE RATES, from
i>t\x Noyember, 1901, to 31st MarcL,
1902 :—
.;
10s.
Saloon,Return
7b 6d
Saloon,Single ".
7s 6d
Steerage,. Return
Steerage, Single
5s

calutation Hotel

-

WMB TABLK-JANOARY
Weather and other circumsUncet

■

H. G*LL£SPI£,<-<.

......

-

5 0
i 9
8 6
6 3
5 0
i
4
4
4
2

9
6
3
9
6

5 6
5 6

7
6
5
5
7
5
3
3

0
0
6
0
0
0
9
9

DUNEDIN ALE
Land & Commission Agent, ONLY SPEIGHT'S
ON DRAUGHT.

BROWN STREET,
Agent, for Commercial Union Assurance Comj any, Guardian Fire and
Life Insurance Company.
FOR SALE—Beach Road, a first class
kauri dwelling ■with freehold allotment. Every modern convenience.
Price, £180.
FOR SALE.—Upper Richmond-street,
,A comfortable Cottage of 4 rooms,
with verandah and Orion range.
Water laid on. Wash-house and
Freehold allotment of first-class
garden soil, 33 1 159. At low price

fer—"—~——

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,and
BOOK-KEEPING.

MISS WILCOX,
Hold's Afternoon and Evencmg Classes
in above subjects (to suit convemiemice of PuWI.?V
Office: Mr. J.

DEATH.

allotment and good position.

Taylor.—On
JanuaryI

TO LET.—Beach Roai.—Cottages of
lour, five, and six rooms each.
FOR SALE or LEASE.—Augustus
Street.—Three Cottages of four
Roorrs each. Large allotments and
good Bitew.

Commercial Union Assurance
Company (Limited)
ACCIDENT, FIDELITY GUARANTEE, FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.

LOUGHLIN'S STORE

BUILDINGS,Pdllemßtreet.

of .£SO.
TO LET.—Karaka Road.—Dwelling
of 6 rooms and outhouses. Large

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT,

:—rr——-". ;"."■■«

;th at

the Thames

Hospital, Olive Catherine, deariy beloved
fourth daughter of Walter and Isabella
Taylor of Waihou, aged 14 years. Deeply
regretted.

TheThamesStar.

Resurrexi

This Company is Prepared to accept
for indemnifying Employers
against Liability under—
THE WORKERS' COMPENSATION
FOR ACCIDENTS ACT, 1900.
THE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT,
1882, AND AMENDMENTS.
EMPLOYERS'. LIABILITY UNDER
COMMON LAW.
Proposals

SATURDAY, JANUARY

A BATTALION

18, 1902.

BAND.

Tlie question of the appointment of
a battalion, band for the Hauraki
Battallion. h,as -beem exercising th(e
minds of \ifa& aufhiousities for some
time patfti, an3i a|t last w prpriouacement has beeni made', and the coveit.
Ed honour awarded to tftie Thaiiuies
Naval Band. Ijfc is now some time
LOWEST RATES CHARGED.
(since applications were called for
'the position, which carries with it
C. D. WRIGHT,Thames Agent.
finajnoial andi muisioajli 'advantages,
amd several bands proferred theilr
services. "The officer commanding
Recent and Promised labor the
balaliom (in this instance Major
Legislation
Porribt) has the power to appoint the
and n.o one envied th^fc gentle(deducing the Hours of Labour of bamd,
man his tiusk1. Tie matter yraa; howErapLyeei).
cvm', bi'ougli't under the ■notice of
COMr~T3
Lieut. -CoJlonel Davles, the -officer
uonmiandjng thie! Auoktland
a.nd he 'in turn; calledl upon ,Major
Porritt "to make) a selection and have
thie mate* sei^led' once and for all1.
Bi© officer commanding thei ba|titali'on
weighed <the varfiiaus consiideratd'ons
To solicit an early favour from his that prevailed yery cairefully, anud
pronounced iru favoui? of tlh© Jfayatl
Patrons for the approaching
Bandl—a band with: long and honorable service, and one of, H not^ the
Spring
semior mu'li'eal-military organisations
so as to enable him to Complete an of the Auckland province. We are
Orders.
feurs thflf; the.,members of the Band
Splendid Lines of New Goads. will receive tihie hearty oongratulata.pns of all, ,md that it will be genieirNOTE TEE NEW ADDRESS: ,aJly admfj )leid")'I)cjxat) Jt^ie Bamd' itiho^
ouglily desei-vesi Msß "rej*)gnitlion of
Next to Fey Bras.' Studio the vaiuaMe
siervioes tDfiT ha.T!e T&nt
POLLEN STREET.
dered foi- p^er thirty years.

MILNEB.,:
Taller,,

'

and Summer Season

!

Jubt opened up beautiful designs in
tea-sets and tea pots at W. Scott's,
Pollen street.—Advt.
A. .Court has just opened up a
special shipnienf; of white sheetings.
Best value ever offeree}, 72 inch, BJd.
10|d, Is, Is 3d; 80 inch'is, U?&
Is 6d, Is 9d; 90 inch, Is 6d, Is 9i
Is lid ; 100 inch, special line, 2» 6d,

PREFERENTIAL

DUTIES.

Mr. Seddon fin. his remarks touching
German goods, only voiced, the feeling of a great many people when he
said the day was not fair distant
iwliiea jpreferenVltil duitjite-s) must be
l#vigd om foreign imports
foto
ttfec coWy Bujb r^oipyocal or
I

HeatMbl Officer Visited tiheGhimi-

-

ese leper who is isolated im (the Pair

M. DE BLOCH AND HIS
THEORIES.

nxerstion South disifcriot. The disJhas noiti attacked him in its most
aggravated form, bufe it has a sure
hold, and all possible precautions
have, been taken for \h& protection
of the general public
CaptaiiiDi J. T. Marshall, who served
in t'hie 'Firafa Brabant's Horse', has
received word from the War Office
thajb 'fttue South African war medal
roll far the carps has not yet reached
Home. New Zeiallanders who served
in Brabanlfs Hoatee have .been awaird:ed tihe medal, but they canine^ geib. it
until tlhe roll has reached t'to War
c&se

M. Jeani de Blooh, whose death was
recorded _fiin a recent issue', was a
member of tihe Russian Imperial
Council of State, but to AngloSaxons be was befifcer known as the
author of "Is War Now Impossible!"
aoad other volumes dealiing with the
fut\u*e of warfare.
His theories occasioned widespread cammant, and
were readily welcomed1 by friends of
peace. Quid© reoen^ly M. de Bloah
delivered a series of lectures at tihe
Royal Uuiijted .Sendee Institution,
London. In his first' lecture: tha Russian theiorislt deduced from the operas
tions in South Africa a conclusion
which should be extremely welcome
to those who do 'not see ey© to eye
with Rudyard Kipling on 'tlie question of consicrliip)J/oin,. .Ijt wtaisi tttiflit
conscription, as practised in Europe,
has been proved to be useless, aoid
thait the huge armies of the Continen)b are as ineffecttive as they are
costly. In hiiis- second lecture he dealt
wiitfa- the probable coursei of a war
beftween the Triple and Dual AlliGei"anoel?, or ibetween Fiance and
niamy.
In thei case of a war
betwem,
the five millionis
of
either alliance, M. de Bloch gavereasons for thinking that no decisive
result would be ajJoained, In the
.sfeumeway France, with two million
trooir>s milghjfa wait with absolutei confidence tihia onlsHaughlD of ai stimilar
number of Gei'mans, "beilierranig Geiv
m.any would sioioim be obliged to cease
tl lei war from economic reasons." M.
de Blooh believed firmly in. the invincibili,ty of a nation defending iits
(itodependenica This, he declared,
was Itlxe inference to be d!i"a.wn: from
}ih\& Boer" war—an inference which
really includes, everything else. "The
spirilb of natiiionaility," he thoughti,
"was -mudhi stronger to-day, and no
inbjfcioni would »übmi)t to naitional antnlihHa.tjion witliout first exhausting
every means of defence." Even severe
defeat® would in his opinion be always followed1 by guerilla warfare,
and the modern rifle is "primarily a
guejrtilla wfeapotn, .aiiijd "bends J.o pu(t
the civilian ou a 'level with the regular." M. de Blooh, from his observar
tipn; of the war, was tlhus1 led to the
eonclulsion (that tfere is really no
need for the training of men as is
now pracjtfeeid;. There was no use,
M. de Blochi remarked in another lec"tliire, in accusing the Boers of fighbin(g in an. unromanftic way. If the
Boers were more successful because
<ih&y lay behind entrenchments, never
esxposed ithemselves, and crept instead of walkedt, tihey "merely ada.ptthemselveis to new conditions of mar,
and did what C'on|l.:infiintal mjilitary
meni had often! declared it was necessary to do." The sacrifice of a single
l:\fb merely in order to .sJiow heroiism
was in hßs opliindon nothing better tilian
a crime, and: t'^hat the Boer meithod
dftd not walste live® unixecesisairily was
its best ju^iificaition'.—Press.

Office,

CABLEGRAMS.

A<j <fahe Church, of Christ to-morrow
(evening at 7 o'clock Mr. E. K. Taylor LORD BERESFORD DECLINES
"will preach, the subject being "Some
NOMINATION.
great dociferinal truths," being ih&
second! sermon of a course now eaten*(Press Association.—-Copyright:)
ed upon.
Miss Martin ia prepared to alter
LONDON,January 17.
ladies' own millinery to present »tyle», Lord Beresford,who was cnosen
96 Pollen street, Thames*—Advt.
e|s tihie Navy League candidate, has
At a special meeting of tihe Thames deolimedi aomanatiou for Hampstead.
Borough Council held to-day the
Mayor (Mr. F. Trembath.) was apINDUSTRIAL SYSTEMS.
pointed to trepresent the Council on
(ikft Thames Drainage Boaird.
LONDON\ Jaaiiary 17.
Alfred! Mosley, C.M.G.,has armagTenders are invijted by the Welcome Jaiok Gold Mining Company ed to pay tble expenses of two CoruparfJy represeanting1 tinefor driving SOOftl at the company's misaaonea'Si,
mime in accordance with oondlfclianis working men, to vi(sit America and
and specifications which may be in- elsewhiere to sfcudy the commea-caal'
spected at the" office of this paper, at and industrial isyfifeema and1 iavesltagate (tJue) relations between oa.pit«fl
the mine, or Aha company's office.
and Iflibour.
/
A. Court is now selling men's ouit»
all wool tweed at 18a 6d, 24s 6d, 29s
KAURI GUM MARKET.
6d, 355. Fit and style unequ»Ued at
the Beehive.—Advfc.
LONDON,Jamuairy 17.
At the Primitive Mefchodlist Church
A* the kauri gum cades prices were
to-morrow itihe Rev. D. J. Murray will firm.
3057 oa^es were offered ojnd
ptreachels at the morning service,whlite 630 were sold. Good 'tlhree-quaiitar
Sj.
Mr.
Hojjloway pweaches ilni tih'e scraped is quoted at £120 to £125.
evening. At Kopu in the afternioon.
Mr. Easter will preach.
THE BIG FIRE IN MELBOURNE.
4t *%c 'Hikutatp Gold Syndlih
cates mine splendlid progress is beMELBOURNE^ January 18.
Bleasby'igi liln/yuraiaejeis tjojalled £28>O
liinig made under the superintendence
of Mr. Roche. Five stampers are at 000, including New Zealand £4000,
work, and from (them the excellent Standairdj (N.2J.), Na,t)ionail W.Z.),
iresult of 22 tons per day is obtained. and North Britjtehi each £1000.
The ore now being tisajtied: (5 feet
of the lode is being sifcoped ou]-) shows CONFERENCE OF SURVEYORS.
a substantial profi/t, lamd the work' in
Che mine is resulting satisfactorily.
MELBOURNE,January 18.
Aconlereaoe of representatilves of
A. Court is now showing a splendid
Surveyors'
Board of Ausjtralaßda
range of long curtains suitable for the "the
haa opened. Mr. TSichardson, vhe Pr«Christmas trade at the Beehive.—
of
eid«fQt
this Institute of Surveyors,
Advu
represents New Zealand. The ConA cyclist "who had been informed ference -wifll consider matters relating
that li" had been fined half a crown to the reciprocal' recogntt,tlioni of cerfor looking.round whilst riding im a tifioaites,and uniform-Sly of examinar
race had remarked quite cheerfully: tions regulalttilons.
"I don't mind paying half a crown
look round or two, especially
for
ANOTHER FEDERAL FIGHT.
when* it enables me to witn a 50s
informed
prize." The oyclisifc was then
MELBOURNE,January 18.
that if he was found repeating the The Federal House has' fixed the
offence he would Vie fined a sovereign, duty on jemgines, .bolilei^," machines',
on every occasion—the maximum, fine majdhinietry, plated and mSixed metal
allowed by £h& rules.
warete at 20 per oess^:, and axlesi and
A graceful! compliment, has juslt> springs at 15 per cent., after agreait
been paid by rthe Commaindeir-ini- fight, to admit .them free.
Chief to Lieut. R. W. Collins, liartio
THE SCIENCE CONGRESS.
of tthie Fourth New Zealand Conti-'n)gent (soul of_ Lieut.-Colonel Collins),
who throught a severe -wound receivHOBART,December 18,
The Sditoce Congress before dised in action at Ottoshoop in August,
1900, -was compelled to give up the persing decided (to ask the New Zeacommission' granted' to him in the land Govermtnent to sanction the conImperial Army. The Conirnander-inr struction of tai biolog'.'teal .staitioni near
Chlief has been! pleai=ed to notify that Duwedim.
lini owifelifdler^-iioni of Liieuljs. Collilainisi'si
services in. South Africa he will be
"FOOTINIG THE BILL."
appointed to the reserve of officers
PERTH!, January 18.
with his army rank.
A Parliamentary return shows the
The best medicine known is SAN- States
expenditure at the Royal visit
DER AND SONS' EUCALYPTI EXTRACT. Test its eminent powerful el- to be over £30,000.
fects in coughs, colds, influenza; the
relief is instantaneous. In serious COLONIAL TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.
cases, and accidents of all kinds, be
they wounds, burns, scaldings, bruises,
SYDNEY, January 18.
sprains, it is the safest remedy—no
The Cabinet has selected two proswellings—no inflammation. Like surbusiness men, names unstattprising effects produced in croup, diph mineaijttheria, bronchitis, inflammation of ed), *to aat as Government commerlungs, swelling, etc., diarrhoea, dysen- cial agents, one. \n London the other
tery, diseases of the kidneys and urin- in Japan., which include® China, and
ary organs. SANDER AND SONS' the East. An agent will be appointEUCALYPTI EXTRACT is in use at ed for South Africa,.
hospitals and medical clinics all over
A DARING ROBBERY.
the globe, patronised by His Majesty
the King of Italy, crowned with medals
SYDNEY, January 18.
and diplomas at International ExhibiSchoifield has been, sentenced to 3
tion, Amsterdam. Trust thiß approved
years' hard (labour on charges of
article and reject all oth«ra.
stealing Hoa'dern's Reitford Park
isftock. Thie proseeufioiH of the other
accusied failed to prove the charges.

"

.

Mrs Gerrighty wishesj to intimate to
her numerous patrons that she has
opened in the new premises opposite
Mr Driver, Pollen street, with a new
and complete stock of fancy goods,
stationery, toys, etc., and invites an
inspection of the same.—Advt.
The Wellington correspondent of
the O^ago Daily Times says:—"It Is
stated on apparently good authority
that Mi". Seddon has been "sounding"
certain New Zeala.nders wif-h: a view
to ascertalLniLnig whether they would
go with him. in the evenib of his receiving am Imper'-all appointment in
South Africa."
The services at the Baptist and
Congregational Churches will be
conducted! by the Rev W. R. Woolley.
As the rev. gentleman is leaving for
New Plymouth! this is the laist opportunity friends and others will have
of hearing him preach for sonue considerable time.
We have been requested do state thiat
the annual gift sa^e, which has been
so successful,
will be continued for
a short time by W. S. Wylie at both
his Drapery and Clothing Establishments, opposite 'the Central Hall and
his old premises.—Advt.
The Premier made scathing reference recently to thie action, of an
Auckland) Mag^jrtaitei who declined
to gunlish in a case where some local
lai-rikiiKa were brought up for pelting; roitjjein eggs at a reiig-ious congregation. He hoped this lapse of
duty was both thei firsfc and last of
its kind (that would occur in this
colony.
A NEW ZEALANDER KILLED.
The Christchurch Tinsmith Union
ia the first to pass a resolution re
SYDNEY, January 18.
A BIG CATTLE RAID.
Mr Seddon's decision not /to open a
G-lidtfcones, a well-knowm Vila coffee
coal mine. The resolution -is
Stia/fce
planter,- was killed at the, New Heba,s 'follows:—"That this union learns WHAT THE BOERS INTENDED.
rides, the horse he was drinringbackthmj
the Premier does noti
with regret
inof the vehicle over (the cliff.' GladBOERS MURDER A WOMAN.
purpose opening up a State coal
stones originally came from. ;New
mine, andl toustls tliat. he will endeaZealand.
(Press Association.—Copyright.)
vour <to immediately give effect to
tihe Aofc framed last session, and thus
SHIPPING.
LONDON,January 17.
place thje public's interests before
Commandants Kemp and Beilieirs
those of 'private "eflSierppflse.'"
SYDNEY, January 17.
raided a 1000 cattle im* the Mafeking
Good grazing for horses and cattle, four dis-farfcfe.
Arrived a* 3.20, Sonoma and Warmiles from towa. Plenty of grass. Good
Predicant
Shooter's stal fimeinSs rim 00.
Sailed: Hawke's Bay, fo|r Auckshelter trees, and clear running streams, were contained iin a pamphlet publand.
la 6d per week. Every care taken, but lished in America,.
HOBART, January 17.
no responsibility incurred.—Apply W.
Tlie Boers who surprised the -camp
5 a.m., Ruapehu, for
Wood, Polkn Street.—Advt.
a
ft
Sailed,
Mafekiug1,
Wfflowdam,
west)
of
ait
■■
Wellington.
shofb
the
wife
of
iUhe
officer
standing
An exchange says:—The old age
the
tent
door.
pension does not always work out at
to tihe wfehes" of the; rebipiMINING NEWS.
Mr. John Ensall, manager of 'die according
enits, as a local casie shows. A niaini
Wamgatn|iju, Gasi Company, hiap been, has £250 in. the savings bamk
Imperial
Politics.
afc 3
appointed manager of the gals-works per
BROKEN SILL (Waiomo).
cent.i for which :be -receives as
at Thames,
iintaresio £7 10s a year, but in conT-oiday the Borough Council de- sequenc© of having so much pro(By Telegraph.—Own Correspondent.)
cided 'chain Thursday should be the perty, hia pension is reduced by £13, AMENDMENT TO THE ADDRESSday on w*hilch,i.he weekly baJf-holi- leaving his ijptal income at £12 10s,
AUCKLAND, January 18,
INHREPLY.
On Monday a start will be made
day should; bet observed. This appaav whereas if he has mpi properly he
enfcly meeitts with tihle approval of the woujldi ttteic^|i[v© Oxib) full pqcejion of THE PROSECUTION OF THE WAR at Jhte Broken Hill mine, Wa.ijomo,
great bulk of the business people.
to drive a crossoufc from the low
£18; and yet lue cannot give his
level to intersect -the reef.
(Press Association.—Copyright.;
Mrs. C. J. Wood has commenced £250 away to fiititl§i iMm to thei inr
Tea .Rooms in Pollen street, opposite creased mcQmej.
Loughlin, grocer.—Advt.
LONDON,January 17.
For the pa:go threie years the quesLove, Honor, and Obey.
Io the' House of Commons Mi.
The Hospital Trustees
are
tion!, of a band for the Second Bafctailosing
member
CaWley,
Pneistwicih,
/tlxe
for.
h»fej
no time in proceeding with the work, lion
been repeatedly before th© with) Sir C. Bannerman's
approval,
of establishing the supplementary ©lefemcfei authotilj-to. Thje Thamjesi
movies an a,nieinidm©n)t, to tihe AddressThe bridegroom entered alone, and
waiter service wisely decided upon at Naval, Haui-akf, amd WaiSili Bands i!nt-Rieply,
the eiffecjtiitve said
the last meeitdng.
confidentially:
Tenders for fh'e offered thejr 'services!, and although prosiecu-tiionsiuppolr)ti"|nig
war,
of the
declaring
execution of thei work and providing tli© noaitter was repeatedlly brought
"Do you use the word 'obey' in your
*lhie Governmenlt's air.tiitude does
nhiatt
maitsria!]. are
Mr
?"
for,
the date for up notiliang" was settled ui^.il Lieut.called
tot 'tilia i*apiid terniinai< marriage service,
forwiardint; being .the. 3rd pros'. Plane Coloniel Davis brought the matter vo n<Ht. cionducie
"No," said the minister, "I do nob
ticm
and
nn honoiiraible pe«ca
amid speraficatftoinlßi' arc asb fhia office, a head by referring lit to Major Porusually.."
Ifc is hoped to secure tihe Libteral
Bailliet-s.tr©efc:
r'itt:, .with! a requesifa to recommend Impenialists
"Well," said the expectant benesiippoija to the amand- dict', "I have com©to ask you to marry
A\k St. James' Presbyteriaui Church otiie of these bauds. Major Porrftt inent. -The Irish
party will not sup- me new, and I want it used."
the Rev. A. D. Thomson officiates ait bias now «attled the matter by recoim- porij ii bieoausa \hej are desirous to
"Certainly," said the other; "it shall
'the raoming and eventing services. mepdfi.h<r tlia^ \bp feervKcfefe' of yfon refuse the supplies for rilie war.
be done," and presently the couple
Thlei morning subject fa "Behold the Thames Naval Band be accepted on
The
House
of Lords has adopted stood solemnly before him.
Man" and thie evening subjecfr is the grounds tliaib i|ls'application was the Addressf-in-Reply.
—.".said, the clergy"JamesTT.".said,—
"ChlrWei parting dhlarge—the marchr 'the first, it is the oldest band in the
Sir 0. Baranerman has made rtet- man, "do you
take this woman, to i be
ing orders of "obe church!" The after- $iif}tjr;ict, is denfarally lociajed, bei'sng profeßaian of'his
in
Home
Rule.
faith
your wedded wife?":
miaojn service a£ Purijri is held as cowendent to Auckland or my part
"I do."
usual.
of the di^ta'ic)!:, and its' members are
"Do you absolutely promise to love,
A Jerry-Built House, in quite an efficiienjt. musiioianss. -Hi? Ltis nci^vinTelegraphic
News.
honor, and obey her so long as you
aristocratic part of London, theother fitirucited Adgutain|fc Somervtile to
both shiaJl live?"
day literally fell down about its oc- swear the Band in.
HoiTor and rebellion, struggled with
cupier's ears. Outwardly there -was
Market glutted with fruit. Bananas,
the sanctities of tn"e occasion an the
(Per Press Association.)
nothing wrong almost to the very clean large sample 2d per lb or Hd
bridegroom's face,but he chtjjtingly
last, and when the catastrophe oc- bythe bunch. Local fruit, picked fresh
responded "I do," and the meek bride
WELLINGTON, January 18,
curred it spread consternationthrough- daily, in any
at
from Id
quantify,
The Viejnl^uraj, with: tlte B|:i;tisih decorously promised in, her turn.
oufc the neighbourhood. Many people per lb for plums, apricots 4d, and
After the ceremony was over the
suffering from ill-health keep up a apples Id. Best new dry on/ions 121bs maife up to 4th insit., left 'Frisco at
1 mni. yesterday, some hours behind bridegroom said excitedly aside tc the
brave appearunce, and no one knows for Is j No. 1 sugar 51bs Is.
date.
grave minister:
the truth until it is top late. They pans on sale or hire by Preserving
the day. time-table
"You misunderstood me, sir; you
It is understood thai. Inspector
go abouj>' deceiving themselves as well Mason's 'and
made
patent Culllen, of Auckland, wfill' ftuoceed misunderstood me! I referred to fiie
Auckland
as' others.
Why, ph. why are they so screw top jam
and
jelly
jars;
also Inspector Pender in charge of Ihie woman's promise to obey."
foolish ? Their'bipod is'impure their other makes in great variety selling
"Ah, did you, indeed," serenely
Wellington. poiUce district) when tlie
nei*ves are shattered, diseasp is eatcfoeap; rubber rings for jai^/. Twenty latter
retires in April nexL
answered his reverence. "But I think
ing away their life, Well-advised are crates English crockery, glass, etc.,
what is good for one side is good for
they if, even at the eleventh hour, lately unpacked- See advertisement
the other, don't you? And; my friend,
they turn to Holloway's Pills and in another column. W. Wood, CenLovely display of ant millinery; it is.my advice to you to say nothing
Ointment—remedies which give new tral Cheap Stores, Nos. 80,82, 84, also
trimmings now op about it, for, as »r> old married man,
avail t&&m. Pollen street. Discount «t*mpi given. Tift-w up-to-da<te
life and vigor to all
at Miss Martin's Showrooms,
96 I cap tell you you'll hare to obey
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THE BOER WAR.
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